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THE FUNERALOF THE GUARDIANOF THE MYRRH-STREAMING
ICON,JOSEMUNOS
On WednesdayNov 12 in the cemeteryof Holy TrinityMonasteryin Jordanvillea burialservicewas performed
for the reposedguardianof the Myrrh-streaming
lcon of Hoiy Virginof lveron,Jose MuriosCortes,who was murderedon
ihe night betweenOctober30 anci31st
The funeralservieewas set to begin at 1 30 PM. At noon the monasteryofferedto ail those who had come for
the servicea trapeza(commonmeal). Due to lack of space,althoughboth of ihe monastei'y's
i'efectoryroomswere used,
5 additionaltableswere set up in a nearbyburlding.
Shortlybefcrethe beginningaf trapezait becarneknown that ArchbishopLauruswould perrnitthe casketof the
deceasedto be open during the ser,vice. lt4anyadrnirersof rnartyredJose rushed over to the church. His body, in
accordancewith internationaliar,vs.had been transportedfrom Greeceto Canada.and then from Canadato USA in a
plasticbag When the bag was openedat the order of ArchbrshopLaurus.it was discoveredthat there was no odor of
decay from the body despitethe fact lhat 12 days had passedfrom day he was murdered. This greatlysurprisedthe
underiaker.
The entire body of the deceasedwas of a dark color lblack and blue) His face was so rnluredthat the
undertakerhad to use some make-up His wrists bore definitetracesof torture lt seems,that the killerstied his wrists
with very thin wire so that it cut throughthe flesh right to the bone On one of hrs hands skin was torn out the size of a
US quarter
ArchbishopLauruspresidedoverthe funeral,with 18 prrestsconcetebratrng
alongwith 5 protodeacons.No less
than 20 more priestsstood in the churchwnich was filieo to capacrty For thrs sad occasronadmirersof the reposed
came not oniy from ciifferentparts of Americaand Canacja but arso from Europe in pariicuiar ihe abbess of Lesna
Convent.Macrina,came accompanied
by one nun. iose's famriywas rep!'esenteo
by his sister Hrsaged mother.who
recentlywas iii, could not atiendthe funeraldue to the emotionatsiresscouS€dDyrfreti'agicdeathof her son
Everybody
lvas sadlybewilderedby the appareniignoringcf ihe funeialof the guai'dran
of the miraculous
Myi^rhstreamrnglccn by the FrrstHrerar-ch
of the ROCA.Metropolrtan
Vrtaiy
The exceilentlionasiefyand Serninarychoirsgreatly,
adornedthe ser,rrce
with therrsrngtng The senriceitself
proceededin an unusuallyprayerfulmoodand with no hesitations
Beforethe partlngwith the deceasedan excelienteulogywas detrvered
by Protopresbyter
ValeryLukianov.He
expressedthe thoughtthat one has to interpretthe viciousmurderof Jose as tbe devris attackon an oblectthat is so
dearto the Churchand on the continuous
chainof miracleswhichattractedbeirevers
as well as unbelievers
to the saving
Church. Fr Valerypointedout the amazinghumilityand modestyof the guardranof the miraculousicon. Duringall
these'15yearsno one ever saw him standingat the front He wouldremarnstandingunnoticedin the backof churches
amongthe parishtonersThe majorityof hrsfriendsdid not knowthathe had morethan50 godchildren.
When the time camefor approachingthe coffinfor the last trme due to MatushkaPotapov'sefforts,leafletswere
handedout with a short btographyof Jose and copiesof the miracuiouslcon Many returnedto ihe coffinto touch them
for a momentto the body of deceased Also some took flowersfrom the coffinand even managedto cut piecesfl-omhrs
shirt. Resiingagainstthe coffin'scover were many icons and in aooitronsmali icons and crosseswere placed on the
body whichwere gatheredup just beforeciosrngthe coffrn
When time cameto carryout the coffin the sky turnedblue and the snow stoppeo.
..losewas laid tn a grave close to the cemeterychapei and while the coffin was lowered,whoeverwas close
enoughtook someflcwersfrornthe wreathwhrchhad laln on the coffrnin the church.
It has been supposedthat the rnurderer(and there rs a possrbilrty
that therewere several)torturedJose.tryingto
find out where the icon was. whichthis iime he had not takenwrthhrm
Just four hoursbeforehrs martyr'sdeath he telephonedthe man with whom he sharedhis apartmentand told him
that in the morninghe would be leaving.but that he had a very troublingfeelingsomethingwould happenand asked him
to prayfor him speciallyhard.
While partingfrom a priest acquaintancein the cemetery,a professionalphotographerfrom Switzerlandwas
heardsaying:"Nexttime we will meetat the glorification!"
TWO LETTERSFROM RUSSIA
The edttors of "Church News" receivedfrom Russia two letters written by Abbess Seraphima,the Mother
Superiorof the Conventof Si John (Maximovich)in Suzcial.addressecjto MetropolitanVitaiy,the First Hierarchof the
ROCA and to AbbessJuliana,the formerMotherSuperiorof the Mt. of OlivesConvent.
Mother Seraphimais in a reai sense a confessorof the faith. Her father,for his loyaityto PatriarchTikhon,
suffered beatings during countlessinteri-ogations
and died as a consequenceof them. Mother Seraphimaherself,
becauseof her refusalto acceptthe Sergianist"declaration",was sentencedto be shot. but then "pardoned"and resentencedto 25 years of labour in a concentrationcarnp. She spent most of her life in the camp and was reieased
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soonerbecauseof an amnesty" Her sistersalso perishedbecauseof their loyaltyto PatriarchTikhon. Her letterto the
Metropolitanreadsas follows.
Your Eminence.Vladyko Metropolrtanof EasternAmericaand New York. the First Hierarchof
the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad. Bless.
I am writing to you as the Superior of the Convent of St John Maximovichin Suzdal, the
unworthyAbbessSeraphima(The RussianOrthodoxFree Church).
Some time ago, while still under yaur omophonbnas first hierai'ch,I wrote you in ihe name of
many sisters of cur former CatacombfChurch] communityaddressingyour Erninencewith words of
gratitudeand support. AlthoughI neverreceivedan answereitherfrornyou or from the Synodyou chair,
we alwayshoped that our VladykaMetropolitanknows and prays for us. This is probablymy very last
letterto you I write so that you would be rousedfrom this terribledream in which you are now. so that
maybeyou still can directthe helm of the alreadysinkingship of the Churchyou head towardthe saving
harbor.
I do not presumeto teach you holy Vladyko,but am just expressingthe hopes of many, many
peoplewho beiievedin you and perhapsstill do I write this in memoryof my parentswho did not accept
Sergius'declarationand my fatherwho was krlledduring interrogations
only for being loyal to Patriarch
Tikhon. When we -- togetherwith my two sisterswere incarcerated
and I was sentencedto be shot. later
commutedto 25 years in the concentratroncamps -- we lived with the hope that there, abroad,there
were sttll people, and there was a Church whrch was prayingfor us and was strictlypreservingthe
Orihodoxfaithwhich once exrsredin Russia
Forgiveme,Viadyka.but when I receivedrnforrrratron
that you stillbeguileyourseifwith the hope
that Hebron'ssacredplaces wrll be returned I now dare to say that you do not know your enemy,the
lvloscowPatriarchate.
nor do you fully'understandwith whom you ai'e dealing. However.is the Moscow
Patriarchate
siillan enemyin ycur eyes?
We, here in Russia,have knownthem too weli for sornetime y,et when nct iong ago. some 3
yearsago you hurriedto informthe authoritiesin Russiathat you have nothingto do with the Russian
OrthodoxFree Church,the MoscowPatrrarchate
very qurcklyrern,r'rd€o
us who they are The believers
rn someof our parishesexperienced
in full measurewhat the truncneonsof the OMON lpolrcelare like.
the injuries,bruises,blood,the smashedcameras.the KPZ the iawsurtsand grrefover our sanctuaries
taken away in churcheswhich had been resioredby our own hands from therr ruins You do not know
whatthe lifeof the Russianpeopleis iike. We havebeenso frlledwrthCommunistpromisesthatwe now
suffocateas a resultof theirblatantlies. Robbersl Destroyers'Russrahas been destroyedand robbed.
All the treasuresof Russiaare obliterated.Churchestrampleddown The farthrrppedup The Orthodox
people-- the genuine,the best,the wise -- rot in jails and exile Annrhrlatedkilled But those[whodid
thtslwerethe viciousenemiesof Russia,the atheistsand hatersof the Orthodoxfarth
But how do you, Your EminenceViadykoMetropoiiranrreatyou sprrrtual
chilcjren,
who trusted
you,who entrustedto you theirlives.iheir souls,seekingfrom you salvationfor themselves
and for their
children?
You have betrayednot only Abbess Julianawrth her slstersand brethren,who in our lukewarm
times shovredus an exampieof Christianconfessloncf faitn In her perscnyou have betrayed(l speak
only about Russia)ail thosewho sufferedfor therrfaith somer,vhoalreadystand beforethe Lord,others
who still sufferfrom persecutionsand those. God knows who may be martyrsfor Christin some not too
distantfuture How could you permityour child to be exiled who laid down her soul for Orthodoxy?You
did not supporther. did not help her. but punishedher and on top of that apologizedfor her beforethe
persecutorsof Christ'sChurch. How crude! How unchristianlHow could you do it?l Thus pleasingand
imitatingwhom?-- heretics.
We heard of this. we read,we were very grievedand we were ashamedfor you, Holy Vladyko.
The City of the Lord is the groundon which Our Lord'sFeetwalked. lt rs where our Lord shed His blood,
sufferedfor us. where He said that we are to expectpersecutionsand martyrdom.But you, as a hierarch
of the true OrthodoxFaith. permittedthe utter tramplingupon the holy City of Jerusalem-- of such
Christiansacredpiacesas Abraham'sOak, Gethsemane,Mt. of Oiives and other places,and permitted
yourselfto be demeanecjbeforethe godlessby punishingGod's servantswho boidly,courageousiyand
faithfullykept the commandments
of their spirituaifathers. Now you have handedover the destiniesof
these people to the learned master -- ArchbishopMark. How he gained his spiritlessand souiless
learningfrom his Sovietcolleagues,we know. And what he could gain from them and how he will now
apply his "knowledge"in the Holy City,we can also very well imagine. Also you yourself,holy Vladyko*
accordingto your letterswhich you have sent him accusinghim of a close relationshiprviththe heretical
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MP and warningthat ArchbishopMark is on the edge of a spiritualabyss-- seemto understandwhat can
be expectedfrom this archpastor.Or do you want manyto fall alongwith him into this abyss? You have
entrustedthe affairsin Jerusalem-- a piacewhere at presentthere is an intensebattlewith the Moscow
Patriarchate,if you wrli,a battleof the Churcnwrth antichristhrmself,who rs to be enthronedin the Holy
City -- you have directedthere a personwho is doing everythingpossibleto achievea raporochement
with the very same false Fatriarchate The heretiesare taking your Jerusaiem.the Holy City.from your
hands. And you are supportingthem You yourselfare encouragingthem. Are noi you afraidto lose
also the Jerusalemon high?
Unfcrtunately,
the way i-cu have dealtwith the AbbessJulianais not a uniquecase. I rvillspeak
of what l. a sinner,personallyrvitnessed.
There was no greater jo;r rn my iife. holy Vladyko,than when l, with my sister and brother
CatacombChristians,enteredthe Lord'stemple,where ectentascommemoratedyour name, so dear to
our ears and when. from distant Belgiumto Suzdal for the first iime. without any fear, but freely and
openly in glory our Russianbrshopcame -- VladykaValentrn. We have read his gramata[proclamation]
of installation,with your most precior-rs
signatureaffixed. You cannot imaginewith what unrestrained
force we rushedto this candlestandwhich you have established"on the top of a hill" in ancientand GodpreservedSuzdal-- we all of those who had been waitingfor this mornentfor many years. both those
who did not want any longerto lre rn the filth of the MoscowPatriarchateand those who just had started
to know about Christtanity And all these people saw not only the deeds visibleto all such as the
restorationof churches newly openedparishes,an activechurch lrfe,not only receivedwarm affection
ancitotaiassistancebut aboveali they saw the sirengthand sincerityof the faiih of ihe bishopof Suzdal
and the peopiewho surrounded
hrm
How muchdid we want Viadyko,that you shouldcometo Russia to Suzdal io see everything
wtthycui'civnei-esand io undei"stand
everyihing.Bui you decirnedeveryihingbecauseyourearswei"e
turnediowa:'dthe slanderersAnd you, in the simplicity
of ycul'heartbelievedtherninsteadof accepting
as e father-i/our sptritualchrldwho came to you seekrnghelp seeKlng!,'ouriove for i,our brnhplace,
homelandand Orthodory That was. indeed,rn the sprnt of the ukazes[decrees]of PatriarchTikhon,
whtchyou dtd not fulfrll And we see now that to the joy of enemies,you have betrayedus and our
hierarchlz You are ready to believeanythingthat is whisperedto you by the prordg6sof the Moscow
PatriarchateArchbrshop
Mark,BishopEvtikhyand the oihers. Or maybeyou are not free. as we are?
\l/e knowthosewho disposeyou againstthe Dioceseof Suzdaland the Lord knowsthem too We know
them accordrngto their deeds. They were here -- we have seen them. They are afraid that Vladyka
Valentinwill beconreyour first and belovedchild. Their satanicjealousywas such that they decidedto
suspendhim In thrsway you have underminednot only VladykaValentin,whose handsyou have cut
off. but you have done it aiso to all OrthodoxChristiansin Russia.who piace in you their great hopes as
a helper and defenderof Orthodoxy You have gravelyoffendeous by excommunicating
us from you
and tn thtsway you have pleasedihe MoscowPatriarchaie You have trampiedupon our Orthodoxfaith,
you drd not heipto restoreri but leftit in rulns
How ccuid you hierarchswho ai'e inspiredby God, who acceptedconsecraiionyoui"rank.from
the Savroui',
how couldyou Eo agatnstOi-thodoxyrls it possible,holyVladyko,ihat even now iroudo not
see that thcse '*hc introduceda splrtbetv.reen
cur hierarchyand the Synod have turnedar,^.ray
from ycu?
Where are "Pamiat' Serge PerekrestovAveriano'vlvankov,Ousachevand the others? They are there
-- wheresooneror lateryou will be led by Archbrshop
Markand BishopFvtrkhy-- rn the embraceof the
Moscow PatnarchateYour relationshrptor.vardthe Moscow Patriarchateis not ciear to us You, holy
Vladyko.say that it is withoutgrace.but ArchbrshopMark says that it rs grace-bearing Then make an
conciliardecisionregardingthis matter.if the formerregulationsare no longerconsideredas acceptabie.
We. when we spoke of outrageousviolationsof canon law by the MoscowPatriarchate,were
alwayssure that in the ChurchAbroadihey are strictlyrespected.But what has actuailyhappened?The
Synod and Council of Bishops of the Church you are heading frequentlyand blatantlyviolated the
canonicalrules.
Despitehow painfulall this is for me. I was compeiledto write to you due to rumorsthat the next
Councilof the ChurchAbroadwill be convenedin Moscowwithoutyou being presentand that you wili at
that time stay in a vilia which was presentedto you by ArchbishopMark. Everythingindicatesthat your
eniouragealreadyhas preparedthe groundfor this and perhapseven you yourself.
lwrite these lineswith a senseof profoundresponsibiiity
and pain. At our age there is simplyno
point in beingcunning(we both are of advancedage). For me it is not indifferentwhat wiil remainin the
souls of my spiritualchildrenwhen I arn gone. l, the sinful cne, want all the much-sufferingRussian
peopleto discovergenuineChristianity.And lookingback over m!, life, I can testrfythat my years were
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rewardedundeservedlyby the Lord's mercy to see the souls being saved within the bosom of the
OrthodoxChurch. I write to you that you might reexaminewhat you did incorrectlyduring those years
and might correct it. One can justify oneself before mankind,as did Metropo!itanSergiusand all the
succeedinghierarchs,but noi before the Lord'sludgementand not befbr"eone's own eonscience. lt
woulcibe terribleif your name wefe io be connectedwiih ihe end of ihe Churchyou head ancj it would
becomea laughingstockfor those who rejoieern victoryover Orthodoxy-- in additionto the church of
hereiics-- ihe Moscow Patriarchaie. i am not the one to teach you that the Lord is always ready io
accepi sincei-erepentance.the Aposile Petei",who out of faint-heartedness
denied his divine Teacher,
after repentancebecame a head of the Church, one of whose first hierarchs you alsc are, Most
ReverendVladl,(s.
Considerthis, holy Vladyko.while the authorityis still in your hands,while you are still not
deprivedof your voice Do it for the sake of the New Martyrswho were glorifiedby your predecessors.
I couidneverhavebelievedthat I wouldbe ableto writeto you all of this.
We alwayspray for you Despiteyour forbiddingus to commemoraieyour name,we do it in our
cells and in the church
Prayfor us sinners,too Bless.
The unworthyand verysinfulAbbessSeraphima(Sanin)
Suzdai10/23Seotember1997
Your Reverence,
my iittlesrsterin Chrrst
MotherSuperioriuiiana.
Vy'eheai"dmuchand read mrlch we were mostdrstresseo
and grievedto the pointof tears-- so
much we cjtdfeel sori'yf3; ygu We sympathrzey!'rihyou anc ap,Ciove
ci youi great podvrglascetic
struggle]rn defenseof Orthodoxy You have fllfrrlectne rstructrc.scf your spintualfathers.now
depariedto the Lord, vvho commandedyou to strictlypreservethe Orlhodoxfeith and under no
conditionsto allow into your sanctuaryany heresy The sufferrnQS
w:hrchyou and your"sistersand
inhabitants
of the monasterysufferedfor Christ'ssake,indeedstrengthen
true OrlhodoxChristiansand.
God knows in the nearfuture,perhapsthe martyrsof the iasttimes You havefulfrliedyour duty before
yoursoirrtuaifathers
(Patriarch
Tikhon,Metr.Anthony.Metr.Anastassy,Metr Phrlaretand oihers,whose
name Thor.rthe Lord,aione knowest)but also beforeall the OrthodoxChristiansresidingin Russia
Whtie we admire your podvig and do co-sufferwith you, we, the genuine OrthodoxChristians,
are painfullyashamedfor the hierarchyof the ChurchAbroad. All my life, withoutceasing,I tirelessly
defended the Church Abroad. saying that this is really the Orthodox and true Church, which was
preservedby the Ukaz af PatriarchTikhon until it, at an appropriatetime, would return to Russia,
undamaged.in tne very same spirit ri had at the time it was forced to leave. But unfortunately,the
MoscowPatriarchatehas founciways to implantdiscordin this Church,to demolishthe Churchto which
you, fuiaiushkado beiong. The Moscow Patriarchatefound some ciergy who hold the same views
amongihose who are neaf Vladykalvletropolitan
Vrtaiy li is painfuifor us to know that those who were
sent to your Churchto desiroyit were accepiedand ti'ustedwhile oui' Orthodoxpeopie.who with pui'e
heartswantedto unite with ycu, help you and receivehelp from you. were relectedas enen'liesby the
hierarchsof your Church And seeingthat you are surroundedbi, the MF $\4oscow
Patriarchatel
we
were forcedto leave you and avordyou We feel very sorryfor Metropolrtan
Vrtaly He is one of those,
our metropolitansholy fathers.who once headedthe holy Church lt is a great shamethat untrustworthy
friendsof his using the simplicrty
of his soui. turnedthe wheel gurdingthe ChurchAbroadnot to the
right,but to the left.to Communism.
lf only you could know,MatushkaAbbess,how our Catacomb[Church]communityin Kubanwas
lookingforwardto the arrivalof our long-awaitedMetropolrtan
Vitaly. Later,when we were in Suzdal,this
our secret dream seemedabout to be fulfilled:the entrancevisas had been obtainedand it had been
decidedeven who and with which churchbannerwe would standto meet the Metr"opolitan.
We thought:
Finallywe have reachedthe end Behold it -- the OdhodoxChurch-- returnedto Russia,shiningand
confirmed.Ail hopedthat VlaciykaMetropolitanwould stay in Rr:ssiato ruie the Churchin Russia,wouid
take as assistantsour bishopsancithose who wouid like io serve in Russia,in our huge country.where
there is roomfor everyoneand there is so muchto do, that ihere wouid be no time for squabbies.
But how sad that none of this happenedand everythingfell into discord.
Insteadof VladykaMeti'opolitan
his i'ighthand man came, ArchbrshopLaurus,accompaniedby
priestsfrom the MoscowPatrrarchate.He, althcughliving in their house in the villagenot more than 2
kilornetersawayfrornthe church,r,vhichat that time alreadybelongedto the SynodAbroad,and although
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passing it daily severaltimes found no time to visit the sheep of his own fiock. And only at the last
minute,while visitingSuzdalon the day of the commemoration
of St. ArchdeaconStephen.did he deliver
a sermonto us on how we shouldmake peacewlth the MoscowPatriarchate.And ArchbishopMark did
everythingpossibleto defame the Churcn Abroao ano rapp!"ochement
with the Moscow Patriarchate
He even statedthai the CatacombChurchceasedto exist in ihe 50's
ii seems that in reality it is no ionger possibleto maintaina relationshipwith the ROCA. lt is
quite obviousthat in the near futurethe ChurchAbroadwili be swaliowedup by the fulP. lt is like a i-abbit
I ryprr\r.z-euuy a boa consti-ictor.
which then digs its feet rntothe ground.squeals,bui still goes into the
oOenmcuth.
How are we to exist? Again, we will remain alone... There is no hope that we will be united
becauseabciveall. from our pointof view,there is no way we can eompromisewith the MP.
I believe,MatushkaAbbess.that by now you are convincedof what one can expect from the
hierarchyof the ChurchAbroad. You got a knife rn the backfrom them.as cjidwe. too. sometrmeago.
Be carefulalso of false brothersand false srsters I do not know the circumstances
underwhich
you have had to ltve throughail of this. br.rtI believe.that if the Abbess of our conventof Gethsemane
were on vour side and ail the sistersof ihe two conventshad united and defendedtheir sacredplaces,
then probabiythese tragic consequenceswould not have occui'red Or at least the unjust restrictions
wouldnoi have been imposedupon you by your own ecclesiastical
adminrstratronAnd now.think how
politeit is to meetthe Sovietpatriarchwithflowersand cakes to humrlrate
yourseifbeforethe heretics.to
smileand genuflect They havethrownpearisbeforeswrne-- rt cannotbe referredto rn any otherway!
You may be sureihai she (tnenbbessof Gethsemane)
wtlrrecervefromher guesra cakethai wriistickin
her throat. But the mainthrngis how can she and thosewrthher not fear Goci God'sludgmentwhrchis
not hiddenbehindmouniains? Can rt noi yet be obviousthat ihe fi/oscowPatriarchaieis i'emovinq
Oi"thodoxy
fron: Jei'usaiei'n
in oi'deifoi-aniichi'istto enter?
Deer llttlesisterrn Chrrst,be bold. stand ycur groundand do nct acceptany sort cf agreements
even underthe threatof death,and then you will be a firstmartyrfor the Lord in the per^secutions
whrch
are probablycomingin preparationfor antichrist.
Do keep in mind that the sistersof our convent,as well as monasticsthroughoutRussia,spiritual
iay peoole and they are many hundreds,and probablythousands,are in sympathywith you and your
sisters.pray to the Lord Jesus ChristWho strengthensus, in whom we are united and Whose Church
will remainundefeatedto the end of the ages.
May the Lord grant you faith,patience.and wisdom.
The l'/other Superiorof the Conventof St. John (Maximovich)Abbess Seraphima(Sanin)with
Sisters
'10123
'1997
September'.
Suzdal
li..^h^1:-^'-{
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A BUSINESS
T R I PO F B i S H O PA N T H O N Y{ G R A B B E )
On October3i'd BishopAnthony(Grabbe)Presidentof the Oi'thodoxPalestineSocieiyin the Hoiy'Land lefi New
Ycrk fci' Jerusalemto meei wrth sevei'aioffrcrals
in view of the expectedarrivalin the Holy-Land of the Ministerof the
International'Affairscf the RussianFederaticn,Prlrnakovand the constanteffcrtsto serzepropertyunder pretextthat
they are Russianand shouldbelongto Russra Thrs propertyclarrnedby the MoscowPatriarchate
u.,iththe assistance
now nf the nnvornrnentof the Russran Federation belong to the Or.thodoxPalestine Society and the RusSian
Missionin Jerusalem. Both were NEVER controlledby the Russian imperialgovernmentand only
Ecclesiastical
protectedby it from the aggressionof Turks Ail tne documentson the propertirrn the Hoiy Land verifythis, ,vetin the
political"game"thereexiststhe rightof the mighiyand not the rightsof internationallaw, so Mr Primakovused it in order
to seize the OrthodoxPalestineSociety'spropertyin Jericho iat the fig{ree of Zaeharias)and now is covetingsome
otherpropertiesof OPS and REM in Jerusalem.
In order to preventpossibleaggressionon the part of the RussianFederationagainstthese properties,Bishop
Anthony went to Jerusalem. There he met not only with the Patriarchand other bishops,but had meetingswrth an
assistantcf PrimeMinisterNetanyahou,ihe mayor of Jerusalemand a numberof consuls. He managedto restoreand
strengthenhis formerconnectionswhich he had previouslyenjoyedas a Chiefof the Mission.
BishopAnthonyreturnecjio New York on November1Othand is planninga visit to Washingtonaiso with a view
to strengtheningthe legal rightsof the OrthocjoxPalestineSocietyand aiso the possiblereturnof the land in Jericho.
gives him the opportunityto take measuresfor defenseof the propertyof
Unfortunately,
his presentpositionas Pi"esident
the OPS only. The defenseof the propertyof the REM in Jerusalemnow solelyrests with the Synod of Bishopsof the
ROCA. Unfortunately,at presentwe have nct heard that the Syncd is taking any preventive..neasuresof defense.
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VISITOF THE ECUMENICAL
PATRIARCHBARTHOLOME\^/
TO THE USA
The whole of the USA media some iime ahead respondedto the upcomingvisit of the EcumenicalPatriarch
Bartholomewto the USA ano a detailedscheduleof his stops was wtdeiy announced. Just as much informationwas
given on the Internet. Drawingup his programand the propagandafor hrs visii was the responsibilityof Archbishop
Spyridon,who heads the riehest and most populateddiocese under Bartholomew ile himself has less than four
thousandbelieversrn Turkey.
Even before the arrival of the Pairiarchit became known that ArchbishopSpyridonmet with one of the most
prominentcardinalsin America.O'Connor. As was reportedby the officialnewspaperof the Greek Archdiocese,"The
Orthodox Observer"for October, Spyridon and O'Connor "among other issues discussedthe depth of cooperation
achievedbetweenRoman Catholicsand Orthodoxat the holy sites in Jerusalemand the statusof the currentreligious
situationin Russia"
The same paper.for Sepiember,reportedthat ArchbishopSpyridonand CardrnalKeeler of Baltrmoremade a
joint press release that Patriarch Bartholomewwill visit Baltimore. ln announcrngrt the cardinal said that "the
Archdioceseof Balttmoreis honored that the EcumenicaiPatriarchhas accepted my invrtationto visit the Mother
Cathedralof the CathoircChurchin the UnitedStatesto preside at the service and to preach a special message for
Roman Catholic Christians in our nation" {italicsby "C. N ")
"The Orthodox Observer" dated November 12th publrshed a number of reports and phctographs of
Bartholomew's
visit to severalhereticalternplesand hrs "prayers"in them In a Catholiccathedral,as is stressedby the
paper. Patriarchwas seated on the very same throne. on which the Roman Pope sat The Patriarchwas vested in
mandia".bui with no omophorion"*.probabiyto preveni reportsthat he was fuiiy vested. He was vested in the same
mannerwhen he participatedin some prayer servicewith the ArmenianMonophysrtes.In one photographihere are
depictedstanding.Bartholomew.
CatholicosAram
liboth in mandias)
andArchbishopSpyridon.Monophysite
Catholicos
paid an officialvisit to ArchbishopSpyridon,participatedin a serviceat St. Paul'schapel,then was receivedprivately.
Both of them exchangedgrfts.
Unfortunateiyihe ccntemporaryGreeks are not ashameCto exaggeratethe impcrtanceof the Ecumenical
Patriarchamongcther autocephalousChurchesand the Ar^chdiocese's
newspaper"
for October"withoutbattrnga eyelid"
tells their readersthat Bartholomewheadsno moreand no less than 300 millionOrthodoxin the worldl
Speakrngof the imoortanceof Bartholomewat present.the newspaperwriies:"Togetherwith His HolinessPope
John Paul li, EcumenicalPatriarchBartholomewhas effectedunprecedentedprogresstoward rhe reconcilratron
of the
RomanCatholrcand OrthodoxChrrstran
Churches His role as the primaryspiritualieaderof the OrthodoxChristian
worldand transitronal
frgureof giobalsrgnificance
continuesto becomemoreviiaiwith each passrngday"
"The BergenRecord"of October27th reporledthat rn the grgantrchall of New York
A New Jerseynewspapei'
circus performances
are helC,as well as dog and horse shows and other big
{MadisonSquare Garden)in r,vhrch
gatheringsBartholornew
serveda Lrturgywhichwas attendedby no lessthan20 thousanopeopte
Accordingto the newspaper"The WatertownTAB & Press"of October23rd tne ArmenianPatriarchAram I came
to this littietown in New jersey Tnerene met with BarthotomewBothPatrrarcns
serveoirturgies
in theirown churches,
bui in the evening Bartholomew went to the Armenian church to concelebrate a vespers with lhe head of
Monophysite heretieg!
A rectorof the ArmenianchurchRev AntranrgBalliansaidthat "We are not in communion
iogether.but thereare
overturesto the reunionand undei'standrng
each oihertheologrcally'
and a very closefeeirngin the lrneof cultui-e We
comefrornthe sameethnictradlticn '
Bartholomewdld not by-passthe questionof the "antr-Semrtrc
Holocaust"which is so fashionablefor"the last few
years. The representativesof "Chrtstran"religionsvie wrth one another in hurryingto apologizeto Jews for their
"insensittvity"during Hitler'sregime rn drfferentcountries So apologieshave already been made by hierarchiesof
France.Germany.Polandand Hungary. Jews are pressuringthe RomanPope,tryingto get from him a similarapology.
but the Pope restrictshimselfoniy to some hints,which call for "an examinationof conscience"in connectionwith the
approachingend of the 2nd millennium.Yet, some ten yearsago he establisheda specialCommitteewhrchhas the task
of investigatingthe role of his Churchtoward Jews in the recent and distant past. Now, accordingto "The New York
Times"of November1st.there was a three day symoosiumin Rome in order to investigatethe causesof anti-semitism.
The Pope spokeabout it to 60 "theologians"of differentfaiths. He told them that "in the Christianworld -- | do not say on
part of the Churchas such -- the wrong and unjust interpretations
of the New Testamentrelatingto the Jewish people
and their presumedguilt circulatedfor too long,contributingto a feeiingof hosttlitytowardthesepeopie".
A newspaper"The Jewish Press" from October 31st sadiy notes thai no Jewish representativeswere invited to
participatein the rsorkof this Committee.Nevertheless,
the Jews are waitingfor an officialstatementby the Vatican.
'Ihe
"
large,outercloakof a monk,madeof coloi-edsiik in the case of thosewrththe i'ankof archimandnteor above
* The mintmalvestmentindicating
the rank of bishop(as the stoledoes a priest)-- and requiredduringany service
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"We hope that such a documentwill be producedbecausewe have been expectingsuch an honest reckoningwith the
past for some 20 years, since Pope John Paul ll promisedthat this would be forthcomingwhen he met with Jewish
Ieadersin Miami."said RabbiRosen
As per the bulletin "EcumenicalNews International",Bartholomew.while in Washington.also visited the
AmericanHoiocaustMemoriaiMuseumanclpointedout "the extraordinarv
achievementihat ihis monumentrepresenisto
the spiritof truth and depth of human pain that has plaguedthis century The imagesof this place.the terrorwhich we
glimpsebut for a momenthere, was sufferedin the unspeakabledepths of living imagesof God. To even attemptto
contemplatethis depih of human suffei-ingis aimosttoo much to bear. Yei we must try, We cannothelp but see in this
place that Jews and Chrrsiiansbear a specialresponsibilitytowardsthe hcpe and guaranteethat this terribleevil must
neveragaintake rootwithinthe humanpsyche...All who died in the Holocaustar"ernartyrs.witnesseswho pointthe way
for us to God's love".
The Patriarchaiso visited St Vladimir'sSeminary and even accepted a honorary doctorate. Metropolitan
Theodosiusdid not conceal his delight. "l was surprised",he said after the vrsrtof more than 500 guests. The host
greeted Barthoiomewas a creator of the uniiy of ali the Orthodox in America although nothing indicatesthat the
EcumenicalPatriarchis closerto a favourabledecisionaboutthe legalstatusof the OCA s 'autocephality".
Bartholomew
also visitedthe NationalCouncilof Churchesrn New Yorkand partrcrpated
in somesortof "prayer,'
service. A photographshowsBartholomer,v
standingin the mrddleof a group 1ti:rstrme not rn mandia).next to him stands
ArchbishopSpyridonand anotherGreekbishop On either"side of thrs group standtwo women in unusualrcbes. lt
seems that in order to separatethe Greek brshopsfrom these women a her-etrcal
clergymanwas positionedrn his
vestmenis,
similarto thoseof the Cathoiicsor Episcopalrans
Our ecjitorialofficereceiveciseveraiof Barlhoiomew's
speecnesoetrveredrn ornerenlpiaces rn America but
some,the rnostimportantones.are missingfor examplehrsspeechrn the Cathoirccathedraiin Baltjmore
A NEW SCANDAL\I/ITHINTHE MOSCOU/PATRIARCHATE
It seernsthat the Moscow Patriarchatecannot escape the shadoyrof scandals. Hardly did ihings quiet down
after the documentedscandaisof rllegaland criminalsales of tobacco,alcohol,oil, diamondsand even chicken legs,
when anotherhas occurred-- this trmewith the "ChristianBank"of whichone of the primarydepositors(1/Sthof 6 million
rubles in 1992) rs the Moscow Patriarchate.The name of ArchbishopSergius of Solnechnogradskwas constanly
advertisedon TV as a Presidentof the Board of Trusteesof this bank. Russians,who have learnedto be distrustfui.
neverthelessstartedto make depositsin this "ChristianBank",trustingthe Churchmore than crookedbusinesspeople.
Yet, rt soon becameknownthat the MoscowPatriarchatesimpiycheatedher depositors The bank went bankruptwithin
a periodof sltghtlymore than 2 years. As reportedby the newspaper"RusskayaMysl" of October16th, in Febr-uary
the
depositorspetrttonedPatriarchAlexis for help. After a month passed, the depositorsreceived a letter signed by
ArchbishopSergrus in anotherwords, presidentof the Board of Trustees,in which he explainedto those who suffered
losses that thls bank ts a commerciaiinstitutionand not a Church-ownedone and, therefore,the Church bears no
responsibiiity
for the frnancialmanipuiations
of the bank. Thrsdespitethe fact that an ofiicraipariicipantin the bank rs
the eharitableDepartmentof Foreign Reiationsof the MP and the Presidentof its Board of Trustees is Archbishoo
Sergrusl
The unfortunatedepositorswho were i-obbedby the Patriarchalbank wi'ote anoiner ietter to ihe Patriarchin
which they referredtc the answerthat they had receivedfrcrn ArchbishcpSergiusand posed the question:"Does this
mean that every deparlrnentof the MoscowPatriarchatedoes whateverit wants.wrthoutthe knowledgeof the Head of
Church?" Then the depositorswrote: "Throughyour action of withdr-awing
['removrng"]the last savings of seniors,
pensioners,militaryand veterans.the clergyof the Patriarchatehas lostthe rrghtto be lnstructorsof the population,to be
its conscience.How can peooleimltatesuch pastors? ls not the Patriarchatedelrberateiy
diggrngup the soil to plant the
seeds of extortion.greed and loss of faith, compromisingby her actionsthe Holy Ofihodox Church? We are some
3,400depositors,togetherwith their familiesand close relatives-- no less than 20,000people.You are tryingto push all
these peopleawayfrom the faith of theirfathersand grandfathers',
Can one be surprrsedafter these widely known and endlessdirty scandalswithin the MoscowPatriarchatethat
those who deal with statistrcshave noticeCa sharp declineof attendanceat churchservicesin Russia? Certainly,the
KGB agents in cassocksare not concernedwith preachingthe Gospel and are in no way worried about the millstone
hangingaroundtheir necksfor scandaiizingthese ,'littleones.,,
it is appropriatethat the victimizeciciepositorsused the term "removing"in their letter to Ridiger-"Drozdov",
becausethis makesone think of ihe meihodsfor "rernoving"Churchtreasuresby the forrnerCornrnunist
persecutorsof
the Church.
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A PARISHOR A "FACTIONAL
CONSPIRACY''?
A newspaper"RusskayaMysi" of October16th publishedan ukaz of the MoscowPatriarchregardingaffairsof
the parishof PriestKochetkovand beatingup of PriestDuhovitsky,entitiingit "WithoutComment".When tryingto grasp
the meaningof this ukaz and after checkingupon the cited canons.we found it desirabie,however,to make some
comments.
The 9th canon of the SecondCounciiin Constantinople
can be indeedappiieciin the case of a scandalousfight
especiallyin the altai'ai'ea. li speaksof the defrockingof those priesis"vyhodare to beat up the faithfulwho sinned or
unbelieverswho have cffendedscrneone" Yet the 18th canon of Fourth{Chalcedcnian)EcurnenicalCcuncilstartswith
the words:"The cr"imeof conspiracy,or of factionalism{i.e. of factiouspartisanship)aireadyprohibitedby secularlaws,
ought still more to be forbrddento obtain in the Churchof God that it may not occur." Then furtheron it explainsthat it
has in mind personswho are "conspiringor (ar"e)engaged tn fractiousnessof any kind" or even "those hatchingptots
againstbishops."The 34th canon of the Councilin Trullo expressesthe same idea and in almostthe samewords as the
1Bth Chalcedoniancanon.
Involuntarily
the questionarises.how does the Patriarchdefinescandalin a parishof his diocese,which for more
than a decadehas preachedall sortsof Renovationistheresiesr lf he considersit to be a regularparish,then accoi"ding
to the literalsenseof the canons,Kochetkovhas to be defrockedand with that the incidentwould be closed.but if Alexis
sees in this partsha cause of "conspiringfactions"and wrth thrs a goal of layinga "tfap" for a bishop,then why did not
the Patriarchatetake any measuresio stop those traps?
There is no cjoubtthat Kochetkovis rn spirit close to the Patriarchateand it thereforeis guided by tne "princrple
oi oecanomla[accomodation]and noi ihai of akrivra[strrctnessl' as is stated in lhe ukaz. At the same time. the
Patriarchatedoes not want to iook too bad to outsidersand thereforeshe appointsas a reetorthe ratherconservative
ArchpriestO Klemyshev Priest Doukhovitskywho suffered battery was appotniedas a second priest "under the
supervisionof an experiencedspii-itual
father-rector".
In this rnanner'both the wolvesare satedand the sheepare kept,,^;hcle"r
A MASSCONVENTION
OF TALMUDISTS
"The New York Times" of September29th reportedthat in MadrsonSquareGarden rn New York. 20 thousand
OrthodoxJews assembledwho for seven and a half years to study daily two pages of Taimud (Jewishreligiouslaw).
Since the hali can accommodateonly 20 thousand,six more thousandhad to gathef rn a nearby hall and 18 more
thousandfound halls cn Long lslandand othersmallerhalls in nearbycities The total particrpatron
was of some 70
thousand persons Beside this, on the same day, some 30 thousand more believersgathered in other countries.
The malorityof the perttcipantsbelongedto the Hasidicsect of Judaism,but amongthe attendeesthere were also some
Jews belongingto the Conservativemovementin Judaism. As Rabbi Sherer said: "The Talmud is gorng out to the
massesIn a way that was unthinkable30 yearsago".
This programof Talmudicstudieswas startedin 1923,but this is the first time that the graduationceremonywas
held simultaneouslyfor more than i00 thousandpeople around the worid. Usually,the studies are helci at nearby
synagogues
and the pai'iicipants
spenono lessthanan hour per day on them.
The previouscycleof sevenyear coursesclosedin New York in the samehall wiih 2C thcusandparticipants.
When this Talmudiccourse was initiallyannouncedthere were very fevr registrants.but wlth each year the
numberof them steadilyincreased.This last gatheringwas the 10th.
This is an opportunityfor us Christransto take an examplefrom the Talmudists.r,vhoso vrgilantlypreparefor
comingof their "Messiah".i e. antichrist lt would be lnterestingto find out how many contemporaryChrrstianseven read
(not to mentionstudy)daily at least 15-20versesof the New Testament?
Just recently,two newspapers:"The New York Times"and "The JewishPress"publlsheda full page ad entiiled:
"Are you a Kohenor Levi? BecomePart of RoyalHistory. Discoverthe Powerof Your Genes. Be Countedin the House
of Levi."
The aim of those ads is to call upon descendantsof the priestly and Levrtictribes to recali their "current
obligationsand dutiesto their people. Many are assimilatingand distractingthemselvesfronr their heritage. lt is our
missionto stemthis hemorrhagingof Jewishsouls partrcularly
from thesedescendantsof Levi."
Then the ad states that speciai seminarsare openingfor the descendantsof servantsto Jewish reiigion.this
includingthe stuciiesof practicaltraciitions
from ihe periodof the SecondTemple
The Jews have some difficuitieswith the Kohens.To begin wrih, not all are able by now to certifytheir descent
from the house of Aaron. Besides,Kohens.as with Orthodoxpriests,are restrictedby the rules,which are listedin the
b o o k o fL e v i t i c u s { 2 1 . 7 ) , i h a t i s t h e c h a s t itthyeoifr w i v e sA. s i s e x p l a t n e d i n " T h e J e w i s h P r e s sN" o vf 2 l , t h e p r i e s t s
of the ancientTemplewere not allowedto drinkvrine,in orderto be ever readyto serveat the altar.
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Rabbi Judas Prince adds, that if today's Kohens were to be forbidden to drink wine after millenniumsof
nonexistenceof the Temple. there would be very few who would be willing to admit that they are irreproachable
descendantsof the ancientpriests.
A REVIEWOF THE JOURNAL"VOZVRASHCHENIYE"
The editors of ihe ecclesiasiicalmagazine "Russian Orthodoxy"(pubiishedin St. Petersburg)have sent to
"Church News" a review of the magazine"Vozvrashcheniye"
("Return"),a publicationof the ROCA with pei.missionto
reprintit. The authorsentitledthis article"Biblicgraphy"and thereforewas in nc need of a signatory. Here,we reprintit
withoutany changes.
The current issue, #2 (10), has appeared cf the magazine "Vozvrashcheniye"for 1g97,
publishedin St. Petersburgby ,4. L. and O. l. Nikitins As rs known this publrcation
was establishedin
1993 at the initiativeof a numberof clergy of the ROCA lurrsdiction
in St Petersburgand iis main
purposeis to highlight,in a contemporaryand ob.lective
manner the lrfeof free parishesin Rrissra In all
fairnesswe have to state that at present this is done much more effectivelyby such publicationsas
"Vertograd-lnform"
in Moscowor "VestniklstrnnoiPravoslavnaya
Tserkvr"("Heraldof the True Orthodox
Church")in Ukraine. The magazinestartswith an officialsectronthe PaschalEprstleby Metropolitan
Vitaly.information
on the Councr!of RussianBrshops(accordrng
to materials
from "VestniklPT")and the
glorificationof new saints Then therefollowsa repnntof some chaptersfrom the book of ArcnpriestS.
Peirovsky."The HumanHeart" publrsheci
in Odessarn 1913 ano reprrnteorn Montrealin 1992 The
articleof ArchpriestLev Lebedev"Hoidto WhateverYou Have So No One Can SteaiYour Crown" is
inieresting.
Touchingon the problemsof the contemporary
spri-ituai
stateof the Russianpeopleand the
stiuationof the Free pai'rshes.
the authorhowever"forgeis"to poini out one thai of the most rmportant
problenrsv;tth''-"htch
the clergyand laitycf the ROCA-,^yere
ccnfrcntedrn the Homelanddur-ingthis entire
7 year perrcdis the almosttotal mrsunderstanding
and indiffer"ence
by a rnalority,
of the ROCA.bishops
for our ecciestastrcal
pr"oblems
And yet. prectselythis basic factor was pointedout in the reportsto the secondsessionof the
Counctlof Bishopsin 1994 by ArchpriestKonstantinFedor-ov
and A L Nrkitrnand just recentlyin the
pages of "Pravoslavnaya
Rus"#6 (1579)by M. Nazarov. lt is hard to believethat Fr Lev did not notice
this most importantcircumstance.Rather.the recentordinationof his son to the priesihoodperformed
by Btshop Eutrkhy{Kourochkin)results in more "corrections"to the so-far uncompromising,
although
pessimistrc
enough.positionof the venerableArchpriest.
The articleby PriestTimothyAlferov "lnoculation.. againstGrace" makes one wonder not only
about the church orientationof the author himself but also about the positionof the magazinewhich
publisneothis material.The artrcleis writtenin a form of an open letterto ArchbishopMark in reference
to hts secondmeeiingwiih the faise-Patriarch
Alexis ii Yei, insteadof a heaithycriiiqueof those sad
events. Fr. Timothy...coniinuesto prove that grace exists in the MoseowPatriarchateand in this way
wiliinglyoi' unwillingly;ustifies
the actionsof VladykaMarkfrom the theologicai
poini of vrew Indeed,if
the MP and similarhereticalgathei-rngs
have gi-ace,ihen why not to uniie with them? This is exactly
what ArchbishopMark and those of hrs cpinronsin Russiaand abrcad are strivingfcr lt rs hardly
nece$saryto say that such false teachrngbenefitsthose who are open or secret adherentsof the MP.
Truly.the authortakesinto consideration
the FrrstHierarch'sposltronregar"drng
this questionas written
in a letteron Nov Z9th/Dec.1xn. 1996 {See Vestnik"RP' #2 (6) Therefore,Fr Trmothyintroducesa
quite ridiculousterm of "weakened"or "defective"grace in the MP And that ls not all The authorstates
that "sucha grace-filiedexperienceis quitefamiliarto the chrldrenof the tVlP They feel it and know it..."
8ut, such a subjectivemental'method'of determiningthe existenceor non-existence
of grace would be
gladly agreed to by any Pentecostal,Krishnaiteor Catholic(the stigmataphenomenonalone need be
mentioned!)and in generalany kind of heretic,who is experiencingeven deeper feelings during their
"services". Fr. Timothy,as if consciously.ignores not only the positionof the holy New Martyrsand
Confessorsof Russia regardingthis question,but also the positionof all former First Hierarchsof the
ROCA. if one recalis how, just recently, the alithor enthustastlcallydefended the unorthodox
ecclesiologyof GreekMeiropoiitanCyprian[of Fili].then everyOrthodoxreacierindeedhas somethingto
thinkabout.
The work of Monk Boris(Efi'emov)from Jordanville"Unionwith a Whore" -- one can oniy salute.
But the publicationfoilowingit, by V V. Antonovfrom St. Petersbui^g,
of "A SecretChurchin Kolomiagi"
provckesskepticism.The author is nct merelya regularmemberof the MP, but for a numberof years
has been a deputy chief editor of the Patriarchalmagazine"St. PetersburgDiocesan Register". In
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Moscowas well as in St. Petersburghe is knownas a churchprovocateur(one needsjust to mentionthe
scandalinvolvinghis name in connectionwith the Fund for the restorationof Spas na Vodakh (Saviour
on the Water) in the summer of 19961) And how one is to interpretpanegyricsof V. V. Antonov
addressedto the CatacombChurch on the pages of "Vozvrashcheniye"
wnen his personalpositionis
diametricaliyopposecito his words? As is known. "Every kingdomdivided against itself is broughtto
desolation,and every city or house ejividedagainsi itselfshall not stand"(Mt. 12 25). And throughthe
from one issue io the next there wander about noi only such authoi"slike
irdgebur vrJzvrashcheniye"
Antonov,bui also such devotedadhei'entsof the MP as A. Chernoglazovand othei"s.
Why the editorsof "Vozvrashcheniye"
cpen her pagestc these fwo-facedpro-patriarchal
authors
^a
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The recollectionsof Fr. MichaelRozhdestvensky
at first glanceseem to be qurtereliable. Yet, in
"Fr. Michael...
the editors'preface
is published.
one sf the firstto join the
{p 38)somethingunbeirevable
secretlyordainedBishopLazarusiZhurbenko) now Archbishopof Odessaand Tambov" lt is common
knowledgethat preciselyFr. MichaelRozhdestvensky
was the initiatorof the totai non-acceptance
of the
then PriestLazarusZhurbenkobecausehe turned to the Patnarchatefor ordination. At the meetingof
the Catacombclergyin Tambovin 1978 in presenceof AbbotP.. who is in good health,Fr. Vissarionand
others. Fr. Michael vertfied this position This decision in those years was supported by all the
Catacombclergy. without exception When Bishop Barnabaswas lookingfor a worthy candidatefor
ordinationto the CatacombChurch Fr Lazarus(then a priestmonk) cunninglyofferedthe name of the
widowed Fr. Michaeland he himselfoffered to personallyinvlte hlm to episcopalconsecration. After
receivingihe invitation.signed by Prrest Monk Lazarus lZhuroenko) quiie naturailyFr. Michaei
Rozhdestvensky
did not go ViadykaBarnabaswas ieft with neithera choice nor the time and he was
forcedto consecratePriestMonkLazarusbishop This posriron
of Fi' ivlrchaei
regardingBishopLazarus
rematnedunchangedto the day of his repose Such rs the sioi'i; known io practrcally
all Catacomb
believersin Russia The editorialcfficecf "RussianOfihodoxy'has rnanyaddressesand telephonesof
Catacornb
Chrrstians.
who personallyknew Fr. Michaeland who couldverrfythe abovementionedfacts.
It is even more sad to see such histor"ical
falsificationon the pages of a magaztnewhich pretendsto be
oblective
The materialpubltshedwith signatureof "the very sinful and unl..,orthy
layman lgor Svrclnitzky"
from Si Petersburg{p. 46-47}looksno less strange. The author,who was baptizeda brt more than one
and a half year ago by the CatacombPriestV. in Moscow,tries to discussmattersof canonicailaw and
doubtsthe critiqueof the false-teachingof the presenceof grace in the MP. In so dorng,he does not
trouble htmselfto examinethe questionin its essence,but with aplomb manipulatesholy canons and
sublectivelogtcal premises. As a layman I Svidnitzkyhimself, and even more the editors of the
magazineshouldrememberthat canon law is one of the most difficult[seriousjsubjectsand is studiedin
the ntghestecclesiasticalinstitutrons Therefore.the reasoningabout it by a neophyte(who, according
to church reguiationswere noi allowed io teach in the church for 5 years ancj stili less, write in
publications)
ecclesiastical
shouldnot be takenseriousiy
As regardingsome Catacombclergywho authoi"edthe peirtionsto ihe Synod of Bishopsof the
ROCA Hts EmtnenceVladykaViialy knows ihem personallyand he himselffully sharestheir church
views This is verifiedalsc by the cancellation
cf liturgical
and prayerfulcommunicnwiththe GreekMetr.
Cyprianand his Synodas well as the positionof Metr Vitalyregardrng
the "grace"of the nTysteries
of the
MP, as declaredrn his letter to ArchbishopMark on Nov 29lDec. 12,'1996, rn additionto being
previouslyverifiedin personalconversations
Well the editorsconcludethis issue of the magazine"Vozvrashcheniye'
wrthan offer to recerve
churchlrteraturefrom Fr. TimothyAlferov,whose books"help peopleto find a way to the church"{p. 51).
Knowingthe viewsof the author,it is rightto ask: but to which Churchand by whicn path?
It is quite beyondcomprehension
publishwhat is in
what makesthe editorsof "Vozvrashcheniye"
every respect questionablematerial, which -- on the one hand -- directly or indirectly leads to
rapprochement
with the MP and - on the other - in no way correspondsto the presentpositionof the
ROCA? Maybethe reasonis a fear of losingsome of the liberallymindedsubscribersfrom abroad? ln
any case, tt is very sad that this enterprise,which startedso auspiciously,
descendedto such a level.
REMARKS:While the "ChurchNews"editorsfully agree with the critiquepresentedby "RussianOrthodoxy"of
''Vozvrashcheniye",
it has to be noied that iis editorsare not fully informedregardingthe relationshipof the Synod of
Bishopsof ROCA with the hereticalhierarchyof Greek MetropolitanCyprian. The Synod of Bishopsas well as the
Ccuncil of Bishcps,when entering into communionwith this grcup, did not trouble to examine its ecclesiolcgyand
realizedtoo late that they had put themselvesin a difficultposition. The Synod rndeedno longerconcelebrateswith this
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hierarchy,yet, to officialiybreak relationswith this group is not so simple,in spite of the presentdesireto do so One
could ihink of possibleobstaclesto such a decisionthat lie in the "award of the FlorovskyFoundation"to Metropolitan
Vitalyfor his bold defenseof the truth and also in the expensivegifts,in the form of a panagiato the Metropolitanhimself
-- as well as panagiasto ail the bishopswho participatedat the glorificationof St. John of Shanghai.
All this opensthe way to possiblebiackmailon the part of Cyprian. For its scandaiousprayerfulcommunionwith
this group.the ChurchAbroad has again"to thank"the very sameArchbishopMark of Berlin,who for a long time prior to
the Synod'sand Council of Bishops'decisionin this case, illegailyconcelebi^ated
with represeniativesof the Cyprian
hrerarchy.
The late Bishop Gregory (Grabbe)shortly before the session of the Councr!in 1994 wrote a critique of the
ecclesiologyof Cyprian'sgroup and it vras not only duly mailed to all membersof the Council of Bishops,but also
publishedin "ChurchNews"of Sept./Oct.1994 # 5 {40). In concludinghis ar"ticle,he wrote: "lnrleed,by not carefuily
investigatingthe case and by forgettingthe earlier anathematization
of New Calendarist-Ecumenists
(and maybe even
withoutwishingto revokethis decision)our Council.no matter how hard it is to acknowledge,put itself under its own
anathema. lf it had aiientiveiyexaminedthe nets spreacibefore it, it would never have made such a self-contradictory
decision".
A DECLARATION
OF THE ROMANPOPE
Due to the fact that the Jewsfor sometime have been very stronglypressuringthe RomanPopewith demandsto
" he had to maKea more explicitdeclarationon this subject.
firmiy (and not indirectiy)conoemnso-calied"antr-Semrtrsm
Accordingto the newspaper"The ChrrstranNews"of Nov 10 on FrrciayOctober31. the Popefor the first time hintedthat
Roman Catholicismdid iittie to defend iews from persecutionsof the 40's The Fope not only told 60 seientists.who
wereoccupiedwiih ihis questionin Rome.that "anti-Semitism
is iotatiyunyusiifred
and absoluteiycondemnable,"
but also
added that "These sentimentscontributedto a softeningof many consciencesso ihat when Eur-opewas swept by the
wave of persecuticns
lnsptredby pagan anti-Semitism...
ihe sptntualresistanceof rnanywas nct what humanitywas
expecttngon the partof the dtsciplesof Christ."Thrsdeclaration
was rrnmediately
wrdelyannouncedrn the pressand on
TV
The Jews.to a certaindegreewere satisfiedwith thrs declarationand agreedthat thrs rs a brg step forwardafter
the one made by the Vaticanin'1965,when Catholicsdeclaredat their Councrlthat Jews had nothingto do with the
Saviour'scrucifixionand only the Romanswere to blame. RabbiLeon Klenickimadethe remarkthat "whatthe pope said
todaywouldnot have been said in'1965." AnotherRabbi,DavidBlumenthal,
addedthat 'thrsis a continuation
of a line
and an attitudetowardJews and Judaismwhich really began with NostraAetate [an encyclical]and has come a long
way These are steps in the right direction.The questronnow is how is that goingto be implemented...
Forgivenessis a
Christranconcept. They musttake concretesteps."
It ts obviousthat the Jews are happywith the Pope'sdeclaration,but there can be no doubtthat they are going to
pressurehim even more,until he makesa moreformalstatementof repentance.
FEVfERAt{D FEWERCHRISTIANS
iN THE HOLYLAND
The builetin"EcumentcalNews International"
of October1si noticedwrth alai"mihai in a few years there will be
no Christiansleft who are leavingnow in en masse Afif Safieh,the Palestrnianambassadorto the Vaticansaid that
"Today you have many rnore ChristianPalestrnians
tn Chile than you hai,e ChristianPalestiniansin Palestine. In
Sydney,Australia,you havemanymoreChrrstians
fromJerusalemthanyou haveChrrstians
in Jerusalem.That is a very
tragic situattonfor the Christiancommunity".He foreseesthat by the end of 2000 there mrghtbe no Christiansleft "in
the land of its birth"
lsraeli governmentis doing everythingpossible without provoking an rnternationalscandal, to get rid of
Palestinianinhabitantswho have the sanrerightsto live there as the Jews. lt is very hard for Palestiniansto get even
menialwork.their housesare systematically
expropriatedor razedby bulldozers.
Very few know that the licenseplatesfor Jews and Arabsare differentin color and Arab cars are rudelystopped
at the siightesiprovocation.

